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True Germanism,Yesterday Morn Longevity,o-day*s ing’s Fire, The End of
The Annual 
FEBRUARY 

SALE

Extreme longevity has its draw
backs. An English paper remind* *• 
ot this fast by quoting the stery at 
Janes MergeesL a Hungarian, who at 
the age et eighty-four was arrested 
tor attempting suicide by Jumping off 
a bridge at Budapest into the Danube. 
This, however, was not the case of 
extreme longevity referred to. Jaune,

The refusal of the Germans to give 
np their war criminals ter trial hy 
the Allies ,wes perhaps to be expect
ed, bet it le none the legs significant. 
It shews up again the German char
acter, They were In a position to 
sign anything tor relief. They have 
indicated so far that in thia regard 
the Treaty at Versailles is another 
scrap ot paper. The protest ot the

Messages
PUTSCH DISASTER REPORTED. 340 yesterday meroing, Bgt Long 

T/ixmnN web ea discovered «r* I” the home of Thee.
, , the£ f^wrenee near the Bald Co. Freight

It18 Jw 8beds. He maunesod the west Bud
iar hundred French troops either and Centrel nre Companies to the
— h»en killed or made prisoners by _ . . .,ts been an y scene. The Are was caused by soot
force of Turks and Areas near whlch had collected between the ceil-
ouran. Palestine, says a Central , fu woodwork. The dam-

despatch from Cairo, Egypt, " "ews aesiMi v agp dene premises was not ex-
ited last Wednesday. The eorree- = .
,ndent adds that it also is reported ..........
,t the French are evacuating Baal- u D T M
\t (thirty miles north ot Damas- HOFSC KaCC lO-IVlOITOW.
„) and the Elbllta valley, lying ____
■tween Lebanon and Anti Libanus. To-morrow afternoon being a half
iere ia no confirmation ot these r*- holiday, a horse race will be held on
irts Quid! Vidt Lake. The aowtestlpg horses

-----____________ ' are owned by Messrs. Macpherson
NO REPLY FORTHCOMING. and Kelly, and an exciting race la ex-

LONDON, Feb. 3$. peeled. No doubt, it the afternoon is
Bonar Law stated in the Hpuie of fine, a large number of spectators
iramons to-day that no iatimatien will be preeeaL

in explanation of his attempt to end 
his life, declared that he was the sole 
support of his father and mother, and 
that the burden at caring for them 
was becoming too great tor him. They 
were aged 115 and 116 respectively, 
he stated! The story goes that the 
étalement proved te be true, and that 
a public subacrlption tor the three was 
started, which placed them above

approve their actions, it is to he 
feared that a repentant Germany ex
ista only in the minds of some paci
fists. We have been reading again
some parts of the Bryce Commission 
Report on the German Atrocities in 
Belgium. We recall the sinking of 
passenger ships and hospital ships, 
the shelling of open boats, and the 
bombing of hospital areas. And the 
German people are taking to them
selves all those crimes, It might be 
expected that people who declared a 
holiday because the Lusitania

Brothers Under the Sldn
air David Watson, who won dlstine- 

tion with the original Canadian con
tingent ln the war, admitted to a New 
York audience that he felt queer and 
couldn’t make his knees behave at the 
first battle of Ypres. So the general 
and the rawest ot raw recruits are 
alike hnaan and brothers under the 
skin.—New York Herald.

was
sunk and wore medals commemorat
ing the event, would not act other
wise. - God help us to forgive our ene
mies, but it would be so much eas
ier if they would acknowledge these 
things ae crimes.—Canadian Church
man.

Sailing This Afternoon.
S. S. Meigle wae to have sailed at 

3 o'clock this afternoon. She took pas
sengers and MO barrels of pickled 
fish.

The Sagona sails west at 6 o’clock. 
She tenches in .at Grand Bank te lsnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Demarest, who ate to 
conduct a revivalietie campaign there.

A Warm Place for Bill, She Buys Less
Since She DiesAccording to Bir Auckland Geddas, 

a compromise with Holland may he 
arranged by which the former Kaieer 
will bê Interned tor life on a Dutch 
island outside ot Europe. Java would 
be a nice home for him—near one ot 
those volcanoes which are usually in 
a state of eruption.—Hamilton Herald.

Weather and “Diamond Dyes” Turn AU Her 6, 
Faded, Shabby Apparel Into New.Ice Conditions.
Don’t worry about perfect results. 

Use "Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 

goods,—dresses, 
children’s 

coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.
The Direction Book with each pack

age tells ao plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you "Diamond Dye’’ Color 
Card.

trial and economic Flower's Ceve.—West winds, colder, 
•cached a most critt- Straits still blocked, 
a history of our ex- Griguet—West winds, weather fine,
. Robert Rogers, tor- ice off shore, seals scarce.
Minister of Public LaSde.—Westerly winds, fine, no

ice in sight
St Anthony—WJl.W. winds, fine, 

good sign of old seals, throughout 
vicinity, Ice off shore.

Seal Cove.—Wind north, weather 
fine and cold. Bay clear ot ice, few 
seals seen.

Tilt Cove.—Wind southerly, light 
dull. Bay clear.

TwilUngate.—Wind southerly, snow
ing, ice still off.

Fogo.—S. winds, mild, no lee in 
sight tow seals seen Saturday.

Nipper’s Hr.—Southerly winds, Bay 
clear of Ice, weather fairly mild.

Bonavista.—Light S.S.E. winds
with thick snow, nothing to be seen.

Greenspend.—Wind 
thick, no ice in sight

-Wind S.

Here and There, cotton or mixed 
blouses, stockings, skirts,

CITY WEATHER REPORT—1.30 
o'clock p.m. —Wind N.E, velocity 12. 
miles per hour. Weather dull, with 
indications of snow. ine KuiAL oiuivuj, Liu., will ring 

down the curtain on Saturday, at 9.30 
p.m., on what has been the Greatest Feb
ruary Sale in their history.

With Monday, March 1st, will come the ad
vanced prices, so if you have not taken full ad
vantage of the Sale Prices we cannot be too em
phatic in advising you to lay in all you will need 
for at least six months ahead. There is yet 
time, however—-you have to-morrow morning, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and we will 
stand here ready, active, and willing to help you 
till the closing hour Saturday nierht-

DOCTORS BUSY—At one doctor’s 
surgery this morning there were 20 
people waiting attendance. The 
epidemic of LaGrippe has given the 
doctors a lot of extra work. Another Superstition

Squelched.
Bathing in (he River Jordan, fam

ous ln sacred history, has lost Its 
popularity as the result of the dis
covery by United States physicians 
that it is a dangerous disease-germ 
carrier. One of the first steps taken 
by an American Red Cross unit reach
ing that region ,was an analysis of the 
river water. It was found to be lad
en with the germs of skin diseases 
and other maladies.
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EARTHQUAKE IN CAUCASU
ROME, F6b. 12

Tills despatches say that a great 
arthquake has occurred ln the djs- 
[rtet, of which the town of Gorl Is 
le center. Gorl lies about th-rty 
tiles northwest of Tiflis. There have 
ken numerous casualties and seri
ns damage.

light; thickWeeleyvtile. 
snow.

Catalina—S.W. wind, 
no ice in bay.

snow falls

Let Us Fill Yusr 
Order From 

Fresh Supplies.

Reids’ Boats,S. A. HOME DAMAGED.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 24. 

The Salvation Army Home was dam- 
red to the extent of ten thousand 
altars by fire last night.

Essex Motors,Argyle, Clyde, Home, Meigle, Petrel, 
Sagona not reported.

Glencoe left Hermitage Cove early 
yesterday morning.

Kyle leaving Port aux Baignes this 
morning.

World’s Finest Light Car.
What a record the ESSEX has made 

tor itself ln the short space of one 
year.

Just one year ago the Essex was an
nounced now more than TWENTY 
THOUSAND are in service.

The demand tor ESSEX Cars this 
year will he more than doubled. Now 
is the time to place your order for an 
ESSEX. ‘ •

Full particulars on application.
O. O. PHILLIPS, Distributor,

C|o B. Collishaw’s Office, 
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

Phone 607 feb23,tf

ELLIS & CO[MBBOYERS THREATEN STRIKE.
PATERSON, NJ„ Feb. 24.

The Silk Ribbon Weavers' Union 
Innounced last night that they wonld 
bike Wednesday morning if they 
sere not granted an increase ot 11 
1er cent. Some four thousand are af-

Why Grey Went Home,
Limited.

203 Water St.
Grocers & Delicatessen 

Market,

A discussion had been in progress 
about our difficulties with America and 
the return ot Viscount Grey. All had 
put forward theories, and then turn
ed to the quiet man in the big arm
chair near the smoking-room fire. 
"Why are yon worrying?" he asked. 
"I knew he would not stay ont there 
long; he missed his squirrels.” “Squir
rels!" exclaimed everyone. “Yea," 
was the response; "yon see he has a 
wood ln Northumberland toll ot wild 
squirrels. They find out when he is at 
home and make their way to the house, 
scale the walls, and invade the lib
rary; then, Jumping upon his writing- 
table, are ted with nuts from hie 
hand.” This is a curions explanation 
of a diplomatic mystery.—London 
(Rng.) Post

FARMER BEATS SOLDIER.
MILTON, Onto Feb. 24. 

Premier Drury’s official majority 
rer E. J. Stephenson, his soldier op- 
onent In the Ration bye-election in 
laiton County, a week ago yesterday, 
as 2,038. The official figures were 
Iren out yesterday hy R. L. Hem- 
treet, Returning Officer. The total 
it» was as follows: Drury, 4,149;

FRESH TURKEYS. 
FRESH CHICKEN. 

FRESH SAUSAGÈS
made every hour—Pork, Beef, 

Tomato,

Valuable Badge,
The most costly badge ot office in 

England is worn by the Lord Mayor 
of London. It contains diamonds to 
the vaine of £121,000, and each hold
er of it during his term of office Is 
called upon to enter into a bond for 
its safe custody before he is sworn in, 
and thus becomes entitled to its pos
session.

Lenten Goods
in tins.

Soft Shell Clams.
Clam Chowder.
Cove Oysters.

Tuna Fish.
Findon Haddock. 
Chicken Baddies. 
Kippered Herring. 

Marinated Herring. 
Real French Sardines in Oil 

Asserted Fish Pastes. 
Lobster a la Newborg. 

Local Salmon.
Local Lobster.

Local Cod Tongues. 
Anchovies in Oil.

TUG CREWS JOIN IN.
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 24.

The strike of crews ot steamers, 
thick has been in progress now more 
lan a week, has taken on a more 
lerious phase with the extension of 
he movement to the crews of the 
Irincipal towing companies. This is 
lelaying entrance and departure of 
icean-going vessels as only eight 
ugs are available ln the harbor.

The Turk’s Place, Give a Thought to Music !
Dont wait till your piano becomes 

so had that it gets on your friends’ 
and neighbours’ nerves. If it has be
gun to get “tinny”, the 'probability 
is it needs tuning. If you want your 
piano put ln good condition and kept 
so, send for me. Yearly contracts 
taken.

MARMADUXE H. FINDLATEB, -
182 Water Street, end Ordnance 

Street
Phene 649A.

In the past, Europe has learned to 
her cost the fatal consequences of all 
attempts to solve the Turkish problem 
iipon the basis of mere expediency. 
For three hundred years or more the 
presence of the Turks at Constanti
nople has been the real source of 
most European strife. They were one 
of the principal causes of the recent 
unprecedented war, for If Germany 
struck her greatest blowe in the west, 
she found her chief incentive ln the 
wild conception of a German Confed
eration stretching through Constanti
nople to the shores of the Persian 
Gulf. Europe can never again knew 
looting peace until the Turks return 
to the uplands ot Anatolia, from 
whence they came.—London Times.

The Military Hair Gut,

Cleaned
CURRANTS!

"We are all militarists now,” said 
Representative Kirby of Arkansas.

"I was being shaved in a barber 
shop the other day when a grizzled 
chap in a captain’s uniform came ln. 
He saluted smartly and seated him
self in the chair next to my own.

"Hair cut,” he said in gruff tones.
“How would you like it ent, sir?" 

the barber asked.
"The captain, who was haldlsh, an

swered, gruffer than ever:
” ‘Line up the hairs and number oft 

to the right Odd numbers each want 
a halt inch off. Dress smartly with 
bay ram and brilllantine. Then dis
miss.’ "

BLAMES WILSON.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 24.

Fall responsibility tor delaying the 
Mflcation of the Peace Treaty was 
ittrlbuted to President Wilson by U.S. 
Senator Warren, from Harding, a can
didate for the Republican Presiden
tial nomination, addressing a state 
lathering of Republicans here yester
day. He said the Republican party 
*ould "welcome their responsibility 

Americanising the Treaty."

JanS.eodJm

NEW CROP.
Just Arrived One Peind Cartons 

For Lowest Price

Fruit for the King,FRESH COD TONGUES. 
FRESH CAPLIN. 

FRESH COD FISH. King George is, and has been for 
years, very fond ot oranges. His Ma_- 
jeety invariably has an orange after 
lunch, and also after dinner, and hie 
favorite variety comes from Teneriffe, 
whence special consignments are once 
more reaching Buckingham and Sand
ringham.

Dried Apricots. 
Dried Peaches. 
Dried Pears. 
Dried Apples. 
Dried Prunes.

The Old JBernsterff.DEAFNESS W. A. MUNNEasy Money.AND noises IN THE HEAD 
H You Are • Sufferer—Go to 

™ " D.uaeitt and order
Concentrated SenrdaP price #1

Von Bemstorff is not only wilting 
to be tried by the Allies, but thinks 
that he can pnt them in » quandary 
when they come to try him; and no 
doubt yon will readily recall that von 
Bemstorff is one ot the moist diplo
matic little diplomate that every scut
tled a ship.—Indianapolis News.

Board oi Trade Building,reur Local Druggist and order 
Concentrated SenrdaP price #1 

tin. This new remedy gives al
most Immediate relief, and qulck- 
j?_effectz a permat-.nt cure. It 

ictu-’ seat ot the 
has completely

--- uttMajT usa»cd nîiiii1 - W6F6 OOJ|-
•wered hopeless. It your chemist 

out yet stock ‘Sonrdel* do not

A Financial Creed, "Yon have grown rich as a stock 
promoter."

“Yes," replied the man who wore 
a diamond scarf pin.

"How did you get into that line of 
business ?”

"I realized early in life that it is 
human nature for people to count 
their chickens before they arc hatch-

FRESH SMOK’D HADDIE 
SMOKED KIPPERS. 

SMOKED BLOATERS.
I believe in Newfoundland.
My opportunity and hope depend 

uopn her future.
I believe that her stability and pro

gress rest upon the industry and thrift 
of her people.

Therefore I will work hard and live 
•imply.

I Will spend lees than I earn.
I will use my earnings with care.
I will save consistently.
I will invest thoughtfully.

complaint, and
c«ed many casés whlc’ were oon- 
Jwered hopeless. It your chemist 
wez not yet stock ‘Sonrdel* do not 
JWept any substitute, but send 

v— sntmly direct
-Station Road, 'croydomYem^ 

and a pack
* ber return wll 

**«16.5 JUnes

44'TL M Wasmon n officers, all despntohed with her owe 
1 DC new If Oman. (air hands Even an adtmiring men” 

—— - her ot the Trotsky-Lenlne govern-
Dors Ivlinsky, seventeen years ot ment would have to admit that she is 

ago, and, from her portrait, s fine a strong minded woman. Bat who 
figure ot a girl, but with rather thick would like to marry' her?—New York 
ankles, as public executioner of the Herald.
Odessa Soviet Commission is respon- « " 1
sible for the death of tour hundred Binard1! Lhtiment Cares Dandruff. 1

HUYLER’S
Confectionery.

WINE SHIPPED.—Some ten pipes 
of wine (1360 gaie.) which had been 
maturing at Newman’s Bond Store, 
were shipped by Sachem te the Old 
Country.

*™mcy-order ter
the ‘SonrdnP Bietributing

i wi ll he 
full directions.

"Well?"
“That makes it easy to sell them 

phony eggs.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

MINAKB’S UNIMENT CURBS 
DANDRUFF.

MINAKB’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.
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